Introduction
Theconceptofdecisionsupportsystems(DSS)evolvedalongwiththedevelopmentofcomputersystemsinthe1950sand1960s.Withtheadventofinexpensive andeasy-to-usepersonalcomputersinthe1980s,DSSexperiencedfurtherdevelopmentandgainedwidespreadacceptance.Today,DSSareacommontool for managersandotherdecision-makersinmostareasofbusiness,research,andscience (Shimetal.2002) .
BeingoneofthemajorsectorsoftheU.S.economy,transportationwasamongthe earlyadaptersof computertechnologies.As theuseof computingresources in transportationcontinuestogrow,moreandmoretransportationoperationsand planningactivitiesbenefitfromtheaidofDSS.
Ticketingandfarecollection(TFC)systemsareoneofthemajorelementsoftransitinfrastructureand,thus,alsorequirecomprehensiveassessment.Althoughnew farecollectiontechnologiesofferincreasedflexibilityinrevenuecollection,reliabilityofaTFCsystem,andconveniencetotransitriders,implementationofthese technologiesmayrequiresubstantialinvestmentonthepartofatransitagency (LoveringandAshmore2000).
TheDSSdescribedinthisarticleisintendedtoimprovethedecision-makingprocessassociatedwithupgradingorreplacingatransitTFCsystem.Morespecifically, theproposedDSSshouldhelpadecision-makertoassesscapitalandoperating costsofalternativeTFCsystems.WiththeaidofthisDSS,atransitmanagershould beabletospecifycurrentTFCsystemcharacteristics,selectdesirableoptionsfora newTFCsystem,andinamatterofminutesestimatecapitalcosts,forecastoperatingcosts,performnetpresentvalueandpaybackperiodanalysesforalternative TFCsystems.
Thefollowingsectionpresentsageneraldescriptionofthepurpose,structure,and functions of the proposed DSS. It is followed by a detailed description of each moduleoftheDSS.ThearticleconcludeswithadiscussionofaprototypeTFCDSS and a step-by-step example of using this DSS in the spreadsheet environment (Buehlmann,Ragsdale,andGfeller2000) .
General Description of the TFC DSS
ThecompositionoftheTFCDSSissimilartothatofagenericDSSandconsistsof four modules: graphical user interface (GUI), database (DB), model base (MB), andknowledgebase(KB) (Beynon,Rasmequan,andRuss2002) .Thestructureand functionsoftheTFCDSSareillustratedinFigure1andfurtherdiscussedbelow. 
Figure 1. Simulation-Optimization Hybrid Method
where:
represents transit technology (mode) x 3 equals TFC technology x 4 is fare policy x 5 represents labor rules Furthermore, Plotnikov(2001) concludesthatTFCOCcanbeestimatedbasedon the transit system demand, transit mode, and TFC System Technology Index (TFCSTI)avariablethatdescribescomponentsofaTFCsystem.
is transit technology (mode) x 3 equals TFCSTI
Plotnikov (2001)alsopresentsthestructureoftheTFCSTI.Theindexisaweighted sumofscoresassociatedwithTFCtechnologygroups(TG)comprisingacertain TFCsystemandcanbecomputedas:
TFCSTI is TFCSTI S PM represents payment media TFC TG score S FM equals fare media TFC TG score S EQ is equipment TFC TG score W 1 , W 2 , W 3 are coefficients (weights) reflecting the relative impact of fare media, payment media, and TFC equipment on a certain aspect of a TFC system performance.
As formulated by Plotnikov (2001) 
NPV = TCC + (TFC OC
NPV is net present value TCC equals total capital costs TFC OC E reflects TFC OC of the existing system TFC OC N equals TFC OC of the new system r is the discount rate g is the rate of transit ridership growth T represents number of periods 
